St Mary’s spelling scheme 2014-2015:
Date:

Objective/rule

Phase 3
3/11/14
10/11/14
17/11/14

Year R

Example
words

Writing/Sentence
Application

Common exception
words or words to be
learnt in addition

Recap phase 2 phonemes
Double consonant endings ‘ck’ ‘ff’ ‘ll’ ‘ss’
Consonant digraphs ‘qu’ ‘zz’

flick, kiss, fill, bill
quick, quid, quit, quack

back, get, is, it, of
cat, dog, but, got, up

24/11/14

Consonant digraphs ‘ch’ ‘sh’

such, chip, chin, shop, ship, fish

1/11/14

Consonant digraphs ‘th’ ‘ng’

8/12/14

Adding consonants endings
‘nk’

long, sang, ping-pong, ring.
then, them, that, this, with.
Ten – t , ben – d, men- d, hum – p,
ben – t, dam – p
think, sink, blink, wink

I am sick
Can a duck quack?
Buzz bee.
A man is rich if he has lots of cash.
I am in such a rush to get to the shops.
A moth can be fat but its wings are thin.
Sing a song to me.
I am Ben and I can bend

15/12/14

Phase 2/3 digraphs recap

5/1/15
12/1/15

Phase 2/3 digraphs recap
Vowel digraphs ‘ai’ ‘ee’

I am in the rain.
I can see a tree.

the to I no go

19/1/15

Vowel digraphs ‘oo’ ‘oo’

I can cook good food.

like get had back and

26/1/15

Vowel digraphs ‘oa’ ‘ar’

2/2/15

Vowel digraphs ‘or’ ‘igh’

9/2/15

Recap phase 3 digraphs

see, tree, feet, weep, jeep, seem,
wait, pain, tail, bait. aim, main,
rain.
too, zoom, cool, boot, food, loot,
moon,
book, look, cook, good, took, foot,
loaf, toad, oak, foal, coat, boat,
soap,
bar, park, card, jar, market, car,
cart,
for, fork, cord, cork, lord, born,
torn,
high, sight, light, night, tight,
might,

The coat is too big.
Mark got wet in the rain.

The farm has a big tree.
It is night.

an, as, at, if, in,
as at if is it
of in can dad off

going away day play look

big him his not got

23/2/15

‘ur’ ‘ow’

2/3/15

‘oi’ ‘ear’

9/3/15

‘er’ ‘air’

16/3/15

‘ure’ ‘oy’
oy is used for those sounds at the end of
words and at the end of syllables.
Recap previous digraphs

23/3/15
Phase 4
13/4/15
20/4/15

Recap previous digraphs
Spell words containing adjacent
consonants -CCVC words

27/4/15

Spell words containing adjacent
consonants

4/5/15
11/5/15

Spell words containing adjacent
consonants
Two-syllable words

18/5/15

Recap

1/6/15
8/6/15
15/6/15
22/6/15
29/6/15
6/7/14
13/7/14

Assess and review

fur, burn, burp, curl, surf, urn,
hurt,
town, how, down, town, owl, now,
coin, oil, foil, soil, foil, join, toil,
boil.
ear, dear, fear, hear, near, tear,
year,
berk, fern, herd, her, fern, herd,
her, jerk. air, hair, fair, pair, chair
sure, pure, cure, secure, manure,
boy, toy, joy, enjoy,

I can surf
I can see a big cow.

up mum but will that

Can I go to town?
I can hear an owl.

this put with see then

Can she see a herd of cows?
Look at his hair.
I am sure.

them look for now down
too be was you into

,

band, stop, shut, pink, span, grip
lamp, pink, nest, hunt, melt, husk,
think,
chick, thump, sheet, clown, gloat,
star, coin, sure, cow, her, born,
turn
spoon, bloat, queen, bring, bright,
train, storm, hear, chair
bedroom, penlid, toothbrush,
armchair, bunkbed, hairbrush

The tent is cold.

he she we they all
are me went it’s my

I ran away from the shark.

her help from do just

Is the moon green?

said have like so there

I like thunderstorms.

children should could
would little

